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TWO DOLLARS PER A N N U M ,

ORE A T BRrrAIN HUMBLED.

IMPORTANT.
Since the arrfyal of Mr. Oakley at
Walhington, Mr. Smith, Secretary of
State, and Mr. Erskine, the Britifh
jyi'in'ifter, have been, we underftand,
every clay engaged in discussions in relation to two points of difference between the U. S. and G. B. which, it
seems, Mr. Erskine has been authoI risecl to arrange in virtue of powers received from his government by the J3ritifh sloop of war, now laying at Hampton, sub] i ft to his orders. The_follbwin.5 notes (hew the happy result of
these discussions.
Nat. In.
(No. 1.)
MR. E R S K I N E TO MR. SMITH.
, 17th 'April, 1809. ;
SIR,
I have the honor to inform you,
that I have received his majefty's commands, to represent to the government
of the United States trial his majefty is
animated by the moft sincere desire for
an adjiiftment of the differences, which
have unhappily so long prevailed between- the two countries, the recapitulation of whifch might have a tendency
to impede, if not prevent an amicable
determination.
It haying been represented to his
Majefty's government, that the Congress of the United States, in their
proceedings at the opening of the laft
I1 session, had evinced an intention of
passing certain laws, which would place
ithe relations of Great Britain with the
States upon an equalTooting,
all respccls, wtth-the other bcllige^ e in powers, I have accordingly rcr
ceived his majefty's commands, in the
event of such b\vs taking place, to offer, on the part of his majefty, an honorable reparation for the aggression
committed by a Britifh naval ojjfieer, in
thu attack on the United States' frigate
Chesapeake^;
Considering the a6l, passed by the
Cong-ess of the U. Srion the 1 ft of
JVIiirrh, (ufually termed the npn-inter, courfe a6t)-as having produced a ftate
' oi equality, in th'e relations of the two
i belligerent powers, vv'ith re f peel to the
i United States, I have to Cubmit, con[formably to"inltru6lion3, for the ConsU
Iteration of the American government,
buch terms of satisfaction and •reparation, as his MajeJly is induced to believe, will be accepted, in the same
•spirit of conciliation, with which they
art proposed.
In addition to this prompt disavow'al made by his-Majefty, on being apI prized of the unauthorized acl, cpm|,initted by his naval officer, whose re' call, as a mark of the king's displeasure
["from an highly importanyj^nd honorable command, immediately .ensued,,
his Majefty is willing to.,reftore the.
men forcibly taken out -of the Chesapeake, and, if acceptable tojlhe Ame»
rican government, to make a suitable
provision for the unfortunate sufferers
on_that occasion.
I have the honor to be, with sentiments of the higheft rfspedl and consideration, Sir, your moft obedient humble servant,
D. M. ERSKINE. ,
The honorable R. 'SMITH,
[' Secretary of State. &£%?&. £s?c.
Nd. II.

A SMART EOT,

SIR,

ositorv.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, >
April 17, 1809.

I have laid before the president
yournote, in which you have, in the
name and by the order of his Britannic
roajeity declared, that his Britannic
nVtfefty is desirous of making an honorable reparation for the aggression
committed by a Britilh naval officer in
the attack on the U. States frigate the
Chesapeake; that, in addition to his
Pfonipt disavowal of the aft, his maJ e »y as a mark of his displeasure, did
ifunaediately recall the offending officer

from a highly important and honorable
command ; and that heis willing tp reftore the men forcibly taken out of the
Chesapeake, and if acceptable to the ,
American government, to make, a suitable provision for the unfortunate sufferers on that occasion.
The government of the 'U. States'
having, at all times, entertained a
sincere desire for anadjuftment of the
differences, which have so long and so
unhappily subsided between the two
countries, the President cannot but
receive with pleasure assurances, that
his Britannic majefty IJB animated by
the same disposition, and that he is
ready in conformity to this d^p^suibjn^
to make atonement for the insult and
aggression committed by one of his.
naval cfficers in the attack on the U.
States frigate the Chesapeake.
As jt appears,- at the same time,
that, in making this offer — his Britannic majtfty derives a motive from the
equality, nowexitling, in the relations
of the U-. Slates, with the two belligerent powers; the president owes it to
the occasion, and to himself, to let it
, be underftood, that this equality is a
result incident to a ftate of things,
growing out of diflindl considerations.
With this explanation, as requisite
as it is frank, I am authorised to inform
you tba£ the President accepts the note
delivered by you, in the name and by
the order of his Britannic majefty, and
will consider the same- with the engagement contained therein,— when
•fulfilled, as a satisfaction for~the insult and injury of which he has complained. But I have .it in express
charge from the President to ftatej that
while he forbears to insift on a further
puniihmrnt of the offending officely
he is not the less sensible o.i the justice and utility of such an example, nor
less persuaded that it would be ft comport with what is due—from his bri-;
tannic majefty to his_oiyjijK>nor.
_ _J -have-. -the honor to be, with the
higheft respt-61 and consideration, Sir,
your moft obe't -servant.:

R. SMITH.
;

(No. III.)
MR,
ii-iE TO MR. SMITH.!
Washington, April IB, 1809.

SIR,

No. 57.

PAYABLE ONE HALF IN ADVANCE.

a proclamation for the renewal of the
intercourse' with Great. Britain, and
that whatever difference of opinion
(hould arise in the interpretations of
the terms of such an agreement, will,
be removed in the proposed, negociation.
I have the honor to be, with sentiments of the higheft consideration and ...
eftcem, sir, your moft obedient humble servant,

D. M. ERSKINE.
Hon. R. Smith, &c.

(No. IV.)
MR. SMITH TO MR. ERSKINE.
. Department of State, April 18,1809.
SIR,
The note which I had the honor
of receiving from you this day, I loft
ho time in laying before the President,
who being sincerely desirous of a fatisfactory adjuftment of the differences
unnappily exifting between Great Britain and the United States, has authorised me to affaire you that he will meet
a disposition correfpohdent with that
of his Britannic majefty, the determination of his majtfty to fend to the
United States a fpecial envoy, inverted
with full powers to conclude a treaty on
all the points of the relations between
the two countries. I am further authorifed to affure you that in cafe his
Britannic majefty thould in the mean
time withdraw his orders in council ot
January and Nov. 1807, fb far as refpecls the United States, the President
will not fail to iffue-a proclamation by
virtue of the authority, anJ for the purpofes fpecified. in the eleventh fedlion
of the ttatute commonly called thenonintercourfe act.
I have the honor to be, &c.
R. SMITH.
(No.V.) .
MR. ERSKINE TO.MR. SMITH. Washington, April 19, 1809.
SIR,
In consequence of the acceptance
by the President, dated the 18th irift.
of the proposals made by me on the
part of his majefty, in my letter of the
lame date, for the renewal of the, intercourfe between the refpective countries,
I am authorifed to declare, that his tna'jefty's orders in council of Jan. & Nov.
18O7, will have been withdrawn, as
refpects the United States, on the 10th
day'of June next.
I have the honor to be,
With great respect & consideration,
Sir,
Your moft obedient servant,
D. M. ERSKINE. .
Hon. R. Smith, &c. ^.,.

I have the honor of informing
3011 that his mnjelly having been per•suaded that the honorable reparation
which he"~had. caused to be tendered
for the unauthorised attack upon the
American frigate Chesapeake, would
be accepted by the govern nonn.t_of the
U. States in the same^ spirit of conciliation with,which it was proposed, has
ihftructed me to express his satisfaction fliould such a happy termination of that affair take place, not onlv as
(No. VI.)
having removed a painful cause of difMR. SMITH TO MR. ERSKINJE.
ference, but as affording a fair, prosDepartment of State, April 13, 1809.
pect of a -complete and cordial underftanding being re-eftablifhed between SIR,
the two countries. The favoraDle
Having laid before the President
changes in the relations of his .majefty your note ot'this-day, Containing an afwjth the United States, which has furance that his Britannic majefty
been produced by the act (usually will, on the 10th of June next, have
termed the non-intercourse act) passed withdrawn his orders in council of Jain the laft session of Congress, was al- nuary~and November, 1807, -so far as
so anticipated by his majefty, and has respects the United States, I have the
encouraged a further hope that a consi- honor of informing you, that the Prederation 1 of the exifting differences sident will accordingly, and in pursumight lead to their satisfactory adjuft- ance of the eleventh section of the ftamerit.
tute commonly called the non-interOn these grounds and expectations course acti issue a proclamation, so
I am inftructed to communicate to the that the trade of the United States with
American government his majefty's Great Britain may on the same day be
determination of sending to the United renewed in the manner provided in the
States an envoy extraordinary, inveft- said section.
I haveTthe honor, &c. &c.
td with full powers to conclude a treaty on all points of the relations between
R. SMITH, i
the two countries.
In :he mean time with a view to con- By the President of the United States
tribute to the attainment of so desirable
of America.
an objtctj, his majefty would be wilA PROCLAMATION.
ling to withdra'w his orders in council
Whereas it is provided by the .1 Uh
of January and November, 1807, so far section of the act of congress entitled
as rcspecls the U. States, in the per- " an act to enterdict the commercial infcuusiL.il that the president would istue tercourse between the U, Stxtcs and

Great Britain and France, and their
dependencies, and for other purposes"—that " in case either France or
'Great Britain lhall so revoke, or modify hor edicts as that they (hall cease
to violate the neutral commerce of the
U. States,?' the President is authorised to declare the same by proclamation,
.after which the trade suspended by the
said act and by an act laying an embargo on all fhips and Vessels in the ports
and harbors of the U. S. and the several acts supplementary thereto may be
renewed with the nation so doing.
And whereas the honorable David
Montague Erskine, his Britannic majefty's envoy extraordinary and minister Plenipotentiary, has by the order"
and in the name of his sovereign, declared to this government that the'Britifh orders in council of January and
'"November 1807, will have been withdrawn as respects the U. States on tha
10th day of June next. Now therefore^
I James Madison, Presmlem of the U.
S. do hereby proclaim that the orders
in council aforesaid will have been withdrawn on the said 10th day of June
next; aftrr which day the trade of the
U. States with G. Britain, as suspended by the act of congress above mentioned, and an act laying an embargo
on all fhips andA^essels in tliu'p'brts'amr
harbors of the U. S. and the several
acts supplementary thereto, may be
renewed.
Given under my hand .and the
seal of the U. States, at Wafhington,
the nineteenth day.-of April, in the
year of our lord one thousand eight
hundred and nine, and of the independence of the U. S. the thirty-third.
JAMES MADISON.
By the President,
R. SMITH, Secretary of State.
LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

NEW^YORK, APRIL 20.
Laft evening arrived a-t-tbis'pnrt the.
brig Cumberland, Captain Meserviv
in 44 days from _LjifctpooI, which
place the .vessel left^on the Grli of
March, and Capt. M, has politely favoured the Editor -of the Mercantile
Advertiser with.a file of the London
Courier to the evening of the 3d of
March, from which we have copied
the following articles of Intelligence.
Our London papers are nearly filled
with the examination of the witnesses
againil the Duke of York.
LONDON, March i.
A queftion was asked by Mr. Ponsonby in the House of Commons yesJterday, .whether the Treaty which had
been said to be on the eve of being concluded with Spain,, had been as yet ratified ?—And 2d, whether the report
to which he had alluded on a former
night, viz, thaT the force- sent from.
Lisbon had been refused admission into Cadiz, was true or not?
Mr, Canning replied to the firft
queftion, that the ratification of the
Treaty had not been received ; and to
the second, that he could not give any
precise answer, though he did not
know of any such circumflance having
taken place.
The gallant Sir David Baird is immediately to be elevated to the Peerage, with the title of Viscount.
Sir John Moore's family are to have
pensions.
Gen. Hope is to be made a Baronet,
and get the firft Red Ribbon.
CORK, Feb. 26.
-The Expedition to sail from this
port will, we underftand, be under the
command of Major General Beresford,
It will consift of six regiments, their
deftination is not mentioned. The
.transports have not yet arrived for their
embarkation.
The troopa under Major General
Sherlirooke, ftill remain, at Cove,
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waiting for inflructions to proceed on
their dtftination.
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Peace .bclwern (iYcnt Britain and Turkey.—Probability of war bctrvecn
Austria and France.
Dutch Papers arrived this morning
to the 28th ult. They contain very,
important'intelligenct-—War between
A u f t r i a and France is openly spoken
of, and an article in the Leyden Paper, of the 27th, r informs us of the
measures which have been adopted by
the Cabinet of Vienna; measures
which can only have been adopted in
the contemplation of an immediate
war.
Peace has certainly'been concluded
between Turkey-and Great BritainIt was signed by the Turk ifh .VI i niftier,
Hakki Effcndii and Mr. Adair. A
frefh insurrection had broken out at
Conftantinople, and the Peace with
England is said, in an .article from
Vienna, to have been the immediate
consequence of it. The Russian Generals, as soon they were informed of
the event, broke off all negotiation
with'the Turks.
Peace with Turkey was signed on
the 5th of January.
. -An article fromi Arragon, dated the
11th of February, mentions that Ihere
.are40,000 men_in arms defending Saragpssa-; that Junot is besieging : it;
that the works and trenches are puflied
on to the gates of the town, .and a bombardment kept up without intermission,—The enemy hoped to force the
place to surrender by famine more
than by force of arms. .
•LiNTZ, Feb. 8, (via. France)The anxiety which the reports of a
new war in Auftria had occasioned, has
been augmented by the late measures of
of the Court of Vienna. ~It is certain
-some light-corps are-to-be forrrred^ -and
will be sent to join different regiments.
Other military preparations are likewise^nakingr and magazines are forming in Bohemia and Auftria. ,M. Fasbender, who.in the late campaigns was
principal Commissary to the Auftriah
army, has been again appointed to that
poft, and the Count de Guinne, formerly adjutant general to ..Archduke
Charles, has been appointed adjutant
to the Emperor. The Archduke Ferdinand~is to take the Chief Command
of an -Auftriah army in Bohemia, i f "
war fhould break out, and Count Bellegarde will command an army in Carinthia and Corniola.. In the im-an
time several Generals who commanded
on the Tu'rkifh frjb~ntiers, have b e e n '
recalled to Vienna. Many persons
however doubt, whether the Archduke Charles approv.es the measures of
the Court, and .will be willing to enteri n t o a ' n e w War. In the conferences
.which have been held on the subject,
and at which both that Prince and the
Archduke Ferdinand, the Brother of
the Empress, were present, it is said,
a new general levy was spoken of, and
different measures proposed to render
it -agreeable to the people. Those
moft experienced in military affairs estimatejhe whole of our regular troops
. at 143,000 men ; but it is not practicable to find a train of artillery sufficient
for an army of 60,000 men.—Leyden
Courant, Feb. 27.
VIENNA, Feb. 11.
A courier sent off by our Internuncio.at Con"fta^Trtople7~M. Sturmer,
ha.s-b«>ught inttilligence to the Gbver' nor. of a new insurrection of the Janissarie-frAvW^h has been very bloody, and
by which the Porte was obliged to conclucle a peace with England". The
Courier left Conftantinople on the 16th
January. The firil consequence of
this event has been that the Rus'sian
Generals hav.e broken off all communication with the Turks.,
*
The Gazette.contains the following
. article under the head of Turkey :
On the 5th of January, peace was
concluded between England and-theSublime Porte, by thtsBrhilh Minister Mr. Adair and Hakkv Eftendi in
consequence of which all the ports in
the Turkifh Empire are open to the
Englifh'fhips. This important intelligence was immediately transmitted to
the principal commercial towns in Europe, Asia and 'Africa, and a great
change may be expected in the great
towns of the Levant, and the price of
moll commodities.—Leyden Courant
Feb. 28.

our squadron off 7lo-:hefort, consifting of lour sail of"lite line, then to join
the Uochefort, and proceed from
thence to Fcrrnl, where, united to the
Fcrrol squadron, their combined force
would have amounted to 2O sail of the
line. It has been reported that on
their passage to Rorhefprt, the Breft
Fleet called off L'Orient, and were
joined by the squadron there—but this,
we underflaml, is not the fact; they
made their way direcYto Rochefort.
The- enemy hncl no sooner got into
Basque Roads than Admiral Stopford
was joined by 3 sail of the line, which
had been blockading L'Orient.—The:
Admiral has now under him the C.Tsar Donegel, Defiance, , Triumph,
Valiant, Revenge, and Theseus.
He would soon be joined by the division under Ad tnirar*D.ue,kworth, which
had been dispatched by Lord Gambier
to cruize off Cape Finifterre, hi? lordfhip very naturally supposing that the
enemy would pufh for Ferrol. The
Caledonia, his Lordfhip'o fliip, supplied Admiral Duckworth with all her
provisions, which obliged her to return to Plymouth to procure a frefh
supply. The frigates belonging to the
Breft Fleet were a good way behind
the line of battle flvips, and ,hence we
were enabled to drive them under the
batteries of the Sables cl'Olbhne. The
Caesar was left keeping up a tremendous fire upon them, and it was hoped
would be able to effect their deftruction. The Breft Fleet was in Basque.
Roads, and expectations, as we ftated
yeflerday, are entertained that their
capture or deftruction may be effected.
/ Our communication with Sweden
and.the Baltic is at length opened, and
this morning 11 of the 16 Gotteriburg
mails due, arrived. On the 22d of
Dec. 5 Britifh and 3 Swedifh fhips of
war, Avith a- convoy- of~t2—merchant
vessels, sailed for England, part of
which were loft by the Iceland part
captured by the Dajies—- some of the
prize's were qlsp loft in the same way.
The Stockholm Gazette, of Feb.
16th, ftates, that intelligence had been
received from. Schwerin, that Gen.
Davouft had given notice to the French
Consul in Rosftock, that the Embargo
laid on 51 merchantmen laying in that
port, is raised.
In the House of Contrhons, on the
2d March, Mr. Wlvitbread moved for
an account of aU the duties levied on
exportation, in consequence of • the
acts of laft session, subsequent to, and
in pursuance of the syftem laid down
in the Orders in- Council. Ordered.
The Hon. Gentk'man,then made some
observations on the subject .of the .papers relative to America, which, .had
been laid on the table of the HoUse notbeing printed. He thought the correspondence between Mr. Canning, .Mr.
Pinckney, Mr. Rose,^ and Madison,
ought, from their importance, to ha.ve
been in the hands of every member of
parliament; but did not make any motion on the subje6l.
•

i

BRITISH HOUSE OF LORDS.

February_18.
The order of the day being moved,
Lord Grcnville rose to bring forward
his long expected motion for the repeal of-the Orders in Council, as far as
they affect the United/States of America. * His Lordfhip began by recalling
to the recollection of the House, the
opinions he had invariably expressed
during the course of the laft session on
that subject: the intention he had-a-'
_vowed of bringing forward a motion
grounded on the evidence then recently taken at the bar, and which motion
would have been similar in many~fespects to that which he fhould have the
honor this day of submitting to their
I.ordfhips. If he had forebprne t' o
bring forward that motion, it was because reports had gone abroad at the
time as grateful to his. feelings, as, if
realised, they would have proved beneficial to the interefts of the country,
viz. that Miniflers had altered their
mind respecting America, and were
disposed to,resort to measures less calculated to alienate from us the good
disposition of the American government and people. Sorry he was that
sueh reports had no foundation in fact.
Sorry he was, that hia majefly's government fhould have persilted in a syftem
which he had no hesitation in saying,
was a direct violation of the laws of
The Breft'fleet have put into Roche- nations, a flagrant infringement of the
foil
oil. - ' I h e - o b i e d l of the Brefl Fler.r
Flr«t eternul principles of juflice. Such is
was, in tlie full inflame to & u r p r i / c

llic light in which he had all alowg considered that syftem ; but when he found
it persevered in after the proposal of
the American government in AugUU
laft, he muft now, moreover, designate
it as an act of egregious, folly, the result
of the moft unexampled ignorance. In
Auguft laft, America proposed to you
to repeal or suspend her embargo, as
far as it affected Britilh commerce, if
you would rescind/your orders in council as far as they affected the commerce
"of America. That proportion you
'have rejected, and by rejecting it, you
incur the odium and-the blame of behvg
the cause of the embargo, and of the
continuance of all the evils consequent
upon that -measure. All that has been
argued on this qiieftion, and all he had
advanced respecting it , at different
time*, it was by.no means his intention
now to repeat. He fhould confine himself simply to the ftatemcnt of .two
queftioris, viz. was it juft, politic and
wise, to refuse the offer made by America in Auguft laft, and thereby prolong the exiftence of the evils that muft
arise from the present ftate of our relations with America-? Or is it prudent
now to revise that fatal determination,
and to return to sounder councils, and
less hazardous measures? By the unjuft and fhamefnl procedure we had
ytdopted, we put a flop to the neutrality'of Europe, we enabled the enemy
more effectually to exclude our. commerce from the Continent, than perhaps he ever imagine'd he fliould be able to effect; but America ftill rcmain1
c;d, flnd opened to us in another quarter
of th'e globe, a mart for all^our commodities, a supply of all the materials
of our induftry, from which the enemy,
with all his 'immense power .on the
Continent of Europe, had no means of
debarring us. Yet inftead of softening
and -smoothing- down every difference
that arose between the two countries,
inftead of pursuing a policy that imift
Have attached America to our alliance
and our interefts, we ha'ye done every
thing to eftrange her^affectiohs, and indispose us towards her ircerclts. Such
is the direct tendency of the policy
which his majefty's present miniilers
seem resolved to pursue. How different is it from that~which the wisdom of
Mr. Pitt adopted in 1783, whichsince
that period has been pursued and acted
upon, which, when he had the honor of
being called to bis Majelly's Councils,
he had endeavored to re-eflablifh, by
the adjuftment of a commercial treaty,,
founded upon the reciprocal interefts
of the two nations. But now inftead
of cultivating the cone£l,ion| inftead of
foftering that syftem ol'reciprocity, it
.would appear to be now the plan of minifte.rs to alienate America, and force
her into~The arms of France. If-this
was impolitic and unwise from the beginning, how much muft it be felt so
since the offer of America in Auguft
laft. Respecting^the nature of that oftVr, the ftrongeft misrepresentations
have been made. It has bee.n asserted
in that House, that in her negotiations
with France, and with this country,
respecting the repeal of the French decrees, and of our orders in council,
Amejtica had manifefted_a^ d. ecided
partially in favor of France. By these
assertions, he had himself been entrapped, into belief that they were well
founded, and in consequence of that
conviction, he had made use of men
and measures, which he,was now anxious to retract. What could be the
motive of the .misrepresentations of
this matter which were so easily'sent
abroad ard mduftriously propagated,
he would not take upon himself to say ;
but he felt it his duty fully and accurately to inform himself upon the subject-, and the result of his enquires had
abundantly satisfied him that the mis-'
representations he alluded to had nothing in the world to warrant them.
He fhould undertake to prove not only
that the words of the President of the
U. S. relative to the pending negociations were misinterpreted, but that
from irrefragable documents he would
demonftrate that there were no grounds
whatsoever for the charge of partiality
on the part of America towards
France, to the prejudice of this country. The noble Lord then proceeded
to read the passage in the speech of the
President of the U. States to Congress,
which relates to the negotiations, with
the two governments of France and
England.'
'I \\r. Noble Lord also read the re-

port mad-.-by Congress in answer »
the president's address, «ml arZ '"
froth from the text of the speech ' j
the comment upon it, with a view
prove that inftead of any partiality t
wards France, the *
were rather more favorable to Kn
land. The'tenor of the inlltuilj!"
from the American government t,!
their minifters at Paris land at London
the noble Lord likewise referred .to a*
containing ftroriger proofs of the \m
partiality of America, or rather of her
inclination to side sooner with E n
land than with France
From all
these documents, it appeared, and u
was put in ftill flronger light in a letter
from Mr. Canning to Mr. Finclcney
which however, does not • appear
among the papers on 'the/table, that
America held out nearly the same
terms, couched in/nearly the same
language to both/governments.—'['0
France fhe observed, that if the French
government/did not repeal their fa
crees while England revoked her or"
ders in Councilj "America muft. (,e
forced into a conteft with" France • jn
the_ other passages of the corresp'on.
dence, the word " War" was express"
ly made use of. Indeed not on\y ^
a perfect impartiality respecting t\\e
two governments appear to guide the
proceedings of America, butafairand
full consideration of them would in.
duce every unprejudiced mind to think,
inftead of much being offered to France
and little to England, the reverse was
the case, and that much had been of.
fered to England and little to France.
By liftening to the offer in. Auguft - i
laft, England might have secured two
advantages—the repeal of thelEmbar.
go, and the next to a certainty, ofhav.
ing America as an ally^in the war
againft France ; ...while France, in the~1
firft inftance, had the offer of but one
advantage; these were consideration!
which he could not too ftrongly recommend to the-serious attention of their
Lordfliips.. r.Let the offer of Ameria
in Auguft laft, be candidly considered,
Let the advantages of embracing it,
and the evils that muft result from rejecting if, be maturely weighed. This
was the great object he had in view;
and to which he muft again implore the
serious attention of. their lordlhips,
In order to attain that object, he fliould
now move an humble address -to hit
majefty, the drift of which was to pray
his majefty would he graciously pleased, while the doorfor negociauon vra*
ftill open, to adopt such measures as
might tend to reflore our wanted relations with America, and re-eftablilh
the former footing of' our commercial
-intercourse-with that country. The
Address moved.by. the Noble Lord
was vory long, and refers to moft of
,the transactions which have taken place]
between this .country and America,
for the" laft two years.

CHARLES
From the Washington Monitor.
. We have the satisfaction to flati
that there is every reason to believfl,
that_the Hon. J. G. Jackson, Esq.''
will be. re-elected-by a handsome majority. His opponent is a Mn Lindsley, and we have received from hit
diftrictthe following authentic information :
-5CG. Jackxon. Lindsley.
Harrison county,
409
219
Monongalia do.
320 . 284
Wood & Ohio do. 274
744
1003
Brooke and 'Randolph counties
increase the albove majority for
Jackson.

Edward Tiffin, of Ohio, has resign^
his seat in tlie Senate of the U«ite«
States.
All the prints of Bofton concur IB
the opinion that Mr. Gore the federal
candidate, is elected Governor of Ma*'
sachusetts. The votes received gjV«
Mr. Gore 44.849, Mr. Lincoln 41,900.
•Nat.. '-"-'
We have" the pleasure of announcing
to the public, that the Washing^'
Mridge was on Saturday passed hy t
Directors and a number of citizens'
vited on the occasion. On reacj
the further.seaion of'the Bridge, tnr ^
cheers were giveo by the

be but little fhort of" an idcot, not to only the second battalions to be comwho partook of « 5
P
prepared, and drank several apprppn- know that the defeat was complete, pleted. You had better tell him so.
~tc toafts, which were received with >'and the retr"e.at precipitate and disor- Ten thousand thanks for the handker. Host. Chron.
chiefs! How much I prize them when
t"hc same cordiality. TIU« i*'thi« ; nn- derly.
I think of the drar hands that made
work br.poght ncarl/to a tcf riii- The whole of ihe under work Extract of d letter from an American them I I have nothing new to commu; and the footway nearly 'com- ' gt-ntli'mcm now in England,- to /J/V nicate to you. I find every thing here
Jrit-ndin livston.
in a fine ftate of order. Yeftcrday T
nlctfd. All that xare
rt mains to l?e accom" I have not found uny Engliflrman was reviewing the troops and examinpiifhcd will, X«
a^urecl, be efhardy enough to juftify the orders in 1 ing the coaft here. I'had a 'fine view
by thVsOth of May. - Nat. Jn.
council; that honor belongs exclusive- of the French camp at Calais. Yefterly to some Americans."
E AD'S CASE.
day I firft reviewed the 14-th light/dra„ learn from Philadelphia that the
goons. The troops were in high spiExtract
of
a
letter
from
an
American
£al*e'of Olinftead is adjtifted. After
rits and in excellent order; and then I
: gentleman in England, to his friend Went to Braburn' Lees, where I re[the marftud served his process, as alin this city.
| re ady ftated, judge Tilghman, (a ftate
viewed some regiments of militia. I
" The minds of the Englifh people, am now setting out for Mailings, along
Lidge,) ordered a Habeas Corpus to
are entirely absorbed in the affairs of the coaft. Adieu, till the day after to
TbriuK »P tne P r ' SOIlcr > ano< a hearing
(was h a d ' b y counsel.- After which Spain. The great scenes that are there morrow, and be aflured, my dearell
iiudce Tilghman decided that he had acting, like the serpent of Moses, angel, till the laft.hour of my life I J
'iio jurisdiction in the case. The mo- swallow up every other political occur- .(hall be yours, and yours only.,
S'ev; pf course, will lie paid to O.ltn- rence. Their zeal in the cause of the
" F."
Monitor.
patriots; has not relaxed njbt; but unThis and the other letters excited,
der the moft "discouraging prospects, in aim oft every part of the Houfe, a
The firft use made of the reconcilia- they ftill continue their generous sup- moft extraordinary burft of laughter
,on between the United States and plies of money, cloathing, and troops. and merriment.
N. T, E. Post.
}reat Britain by certain prints is to fo- Go into a coffee house, and you hear of
icnt a spirit of hoftility & war agaitifl nothing but Benevente, Salamanca,
It is ftated in the Paris Moniteur,
Saragossa,
and
Coruifiia.
It
is
the
tothat independently of the formidable
?rance. If God ever made a vile sfct
Apolitical knaves, they are the^arty pic of conversation at all dining parties. army which Bonaparte has in Spain,
)en of this country. If this republic " Success to the cause of the patriots" he has the following disposable forces :
s doomed to fall, it will perifli by th* is a .(landing toaft. Every one carries Army of the Rhine (in Ger.) 100,000
100,000
[writings and the deed's of as profl- a map of Spain in his pocket. Book- At Boulogne,
100,000
gate a set of demagogues as- ever in- seller's windows are crowded with In Naples,
Ifefled any free country on this globe: travels t^rongh Spain and Portugal." In Dalmatia,
30,000
«
20,0(X)
iHave we a' government, chosen by the Don Quixote has become the fafhion- In Italy,
People to conduct their affairs, then able author. The ladies fliew their
350,000
[why not lei them proceed ? People of zeal by wearing Spanifh hats; and
fAmerica! Of every class — native — among the other Spanifh acquirements, The armies in Spain are
known to amount to
480,000
f adopted— Is your government imparti- I am afraid Bonaparte will make the
Britilh army in Spain, (to use a vulgar
; al or is it not ?
ib.
;'
__ " '.
.V "
phrase), walk Spanish."
[This- letter
_» -.
830,000
Of
these
100,000
are
cavalry.
was
written
previous
to
the
battle
of
The federalists left the * Treasury
Phil. Gaz.
The Moniteur says, if these are not
fiilLP How amazing full it was ! There Corunna.j
enough they can be augmented; and
hvas in the Treasury when they, left it,
that if avvar fhould break out in GerThe Dnke'of York.
lone rtuflion seven thoiifsand-andjifty-trvo
For the amusement of our fair rea- many, it cannot hinder the conqucfl of
dollars' and fifty nine cents ! — The-peoSpain and Portugal.
hle loaded with taxes "and the country ders, whose curiosity, muft, I am
pwarming with tax gatherers —-the go- sure, be broad awakV on a subject
From a London Paper.
vernment paying eight per cent, inter- which agitates the whole BritHh naDISTINGUISHED GALLANTRY.—
eft for money .loaned, and the public tion, T now present two of the love letNothing can so effectually console
ieht increasing every day. Happy ters which Mrs. Clarke oifered in evidence-to
the
H(H)
.
of
Commons.
I
•us
for the disaftrous events of the late
brospects, verily ! — Hail Columbia ! —
I' They built a small navy," too,- and. fear, however, that our American 1>- campaign in Spain,~as the undeniable
assed a law to sell it, too, when they dies, especially if they recollect the certainty of the superior bravery and
tod done. And this laft was the wiscft Duke of Cumbrrliind's love letters to ".discipline evinced by the Britifh troops
Beasure of the two; for their specu- Lady Grosvenbr, will form but a con- in the battle of Corunna. The traits
pitors were so-eagerfor the public mo- temptuous opinion of the talent of Prin- of individual heroism exhibited in the
p>ey, that the firft gr.een timbers-were ces in this way, and that they will fur- course of the campajgn"are innumeradotting, while the laft were laying.
ther think that Mrs. Clarke muft, at ble. The following is of the , .molL
; Now mark the contraft, and see any rate, be but a foolifh hussey, if ftriking that have reached us.;---Dur; whe re-merit lies.. There was in the .(he could really e flee hvso very weak'a -ing the retreat betwenn Lugo and Be•treasury, on the 1ft day 'of January7" man as- the writer evidently is.
tanzos, a- party of invalids, chiefly
j 1609, the sum of 'sixteen .nullions of
men exhaufted by fatigue, was closely
" Worthing, ..August 4'A, 1809.
.dollars ! and, this too, notwithftanding
pressed
by a* body ot French cavalry.
"How can I express sufficiently to
the ftoppage of the revenue for the laft mysweeteft, my darling life, the .de- Serjeant Newman of the'2d battalion
year. The republican adminiftration light which her darling, Tier-pretty !et- 43d,__who_was himseli much exhauftLhave paid upwards" oTthirty-three mil-.. Jer.gave me! or how much I feel all ed, made an effort tu press forward till
[lions of the public debt, and six mil- the kind things Ihe says to me ! I can he had passed three or tout:-hundred
llions more under Jay's treaty,: and for;. only say millions and millions of thanks of these .poor fellow s— He then with
Ithe purchase of Louisi^mi : making in to m y d e a r e ft A n ge 1 > M >- h e ar c i s so the greateft presence of mind, halted
fall more than 57> millions?
fully sensible of your affeclion, that as-they-came up to him, ail those who
Now compare" this with the above upon it di-pends my life. I am howe- were able to make any^reailtance, and
federal boaft. It presents a proud"con- ver quite hurt that my Life did not go- direded the rfcfl to proceed on as they
traft for republicans. It is asserted as to the Lewes races. It- was ' k i n d of could.
fact too, that more than one half of her to t h i n k of me on the occasion:
He formed his party regularly into
l that has been expended for fortifi- but I trull file knows me too well not subdivisions, and commenced firing
ptions has been expended undt r Tho- to be convinced that I cannot bea'r the and retiring in a slow and orderly man
aas Jefferson.
Uticia Gaz.
idea of adding to her the sacrifices, . ner,< till he effedlually covered : the rewhich I am too sensible fhe. has made treat of his disabled comrades, and
, The wonderful display of the
- 19 me. News, my Angel, cannot se- -njade the cavalry, abput two' squaIral Junto, of the prowess- of the Eng- parate me from hence, "and the life I drons, give up.the piisuit. General
flifli in Spain, and the high encomiums lead here. in the family has such a tire- Frazer, Fane and others," were immeJ passed on their retreat, is well describ- some sameness about it, that it is quite diately informed of the circumllance :
ed by.Hudibras : —
provoking.
Except lord^Chefter- Expressed their warmeft approbation
| " He whofightsand runs away,
ficld's family, there is not a single perT atsuch soldier like conduct, 'and their
[ May live to fight another day—
son here of notcy-which contributes to determination not to suffer it to pass
! And when the fight becomes a chase,
the Tedium. Dr. O'Marra called up- unrewarded.
'He wins the fight, who wins the-race.^- on me, and he wifhes to preach before
It is truly ridiculous to see the tools Royalty. I (hall endeavour to favour
Many years ago a Dutch printer
• of the Englifh- party expose iJ^m so him in this respect. "What a time it went to ConlVantinople, and there set
niphly in endeavouring to -speak of a. appears since we parted ! How impa-" up.a printing house, and began to introdefeat (apparent even by the Britilh ac- tiently do I look forward to next Wed- duce the typographical art among the
counts) as a glorious victory. — It is an~ nesday, when I (hall clasp my angel in Musselmen. The Turkilh scribes,
evidence of folly, which cannot but be my arms ! -In the mean time God bless however, fearing the ruin of their trade,
viewed as' the moft servile degradation you my dear Life! I 'muft now close combined againfl the poor fellow, and
°n the part of the .American editors, or I fhall lose pofl. Adieu my dear he was hanged. In this country, a fate
to support their Britifh patrons. They love, and believe me ever yours, and almofl as severe awaits the man who
°"ght to be well paici for this servi- yQMI3_as_lDng as I breathe.
attempts to allay party-spirit; for there
tude, for even_th'e minhtterial papers
" F."
are so many newspapers~which exift
"aye not yet obtained editors~so prosSandgate> Aug.
solely by political fermentation, and it
t'tuted to venal~purposes. This re" How can I sufficiently express the has become so much a TRADE to keep
treat muft have been the moft precipi- thanks of my heart to my Angel for the up apothcr, that.he who rebukes the
ta
te, and the confusion the^moft uni- assurance of her love ! Oh ! my An- authors of it is directly cried down.
versal ; — forif9OO women could not gel, there never was a woman adored
Monitor.
even tell whether their husbands were as you are. Every hour convinces me
d
^d or alive — and evervhouse in 'Ply- that my happiness depends upon you.
Baltimore, April^24.
mouth. was a Hospital— the disafter With what impatience do I look forA letter from Havanna of the 5th inft.
^Uft have been far from any cause of ward till to morrow, the moment \ ftates that 50 sail of American vessels
exultation oh the event. The truth is, fhall clasp her I love to my h e a r t ! from the U. States had arrived there
Jne Britifh were obliged to quit Spain How happy I am to hear you are well! within that week, among which was
n
one night, and leave the principal Clavering is miftaken, my angel, that the brig Blanche, Richardson, from
part of their ftortW ammunition,' bag- any new regiments are to .be raised; Baltimore. A duty pf ten dollars per
Eago, &c. behind lliem— a m'an muft
bbl. on flour had been laid ,by the gofru

al re

aft l h n t

I

I

-

vernment to enable the .holdersW 1* '
that had bought at advanced .price* to
.dispose on Actual terms. Owing to t'IVe
Holy days no business had hi-cii dotu: ;
no sale Q{ flour had been efT'tled; fl»e
price remained unfixed..
Sugars
(brown) had risen from one and a half
to four dollars.
The following which is from the
Philadelphia. Gazette, gives a diftorent reason for laying high duties.
A letter from Havanna says : " In
consequence of Spanifh vessels not being permitted to bring cargoes from.
the U. States, it is in contemplation
to double the.duties on all American „
imports.
. Price of flour in Alexandria on the
24th inllant, 6 dollars 75 cents per barrel.
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Wool Carding Machine.
r

jpHE subscriber respectfully informs
-•• the public that he will have in
operation, on the 20th of May next, a
machine for picking,, breaking, and.
carding wool, and making it into rolls,
at Henry Seibert's mill, on Opeckon,
lone mile from Smithfield ; where he
will be always ready to serve those who
may please to favor him with their custom. His price_will be nine cents per
pound for picking, carding and rolling.
Persons sending wool muft furnifh one
pound of hog's lard to every ten pounds
of wool,.and a cloth to contain the rolls,
and 'have the wool well wafhed and
cleaned of burrs. Good merchantable
wheat will be taken at the market price^
inftead of money, delivered at the
abovementioned mill.

CHRISTIAN SEIBERT.

April 27, 1809.

Estray Horse.

T

A K E N up trespassing on the.sub.
scriber's premises, on the .26th.
inflant, a^daTk brown horse, with'a'ftar
in his, forehead, 4 years old this spring,
appears never to have been fhod, about.
15 hands high, no brand or mark perceivable. Appraised to seventy-five
dollars.
SAMUEL HOWELL.
Charleftown^ April 28, 1809.

NOTICED~
. ,A_LL persons haying any claims
*X aguinft the efta'te of the late Wm.
H. Harding, deceased, are requefted
to forward, a minute of the kind]| if qn
bond or note; the date, amount, and
any credits thtreon; if on account, a
copythereof, to the subscriber in the
town of Lcesburg, to enable him to
make a disposition~of the funds that
may come to his hands as they are received—and all persons who are indebted to the ellate are requefted 'to
come forward and make payment.
C. BINNS, Ex'tor, &c.
April 21, _1S09.

Notice.,
The Charles Town Greens under the
command of Capt. John Saunders, are
requefted to meet at the -qourt house
square, in Charleftpwn, on the firft Saturday in May next, for the purpose
of exercising.
By order of the Capt.
~JOHN HAINES, 1st Serg't.
April 21, 1809.

Writing Paper
. For sale by thfi Printer hereof.

A few Copies
OF AN ADDRESS TO THE

People of New England,
BY ALGERNON SIDNEY,
For sale at this Office.

a

CeltbratttfrImJi.6H.ed Horse,

'NORTH ST AH,

YOUNG SOPUS

W I L L ftftnd this season nt the following
places, vi/., at Mr. B. lu-cler's
hL Hand trie ensuing season, at
Mr. John Anderson's ftable in mill, two miles from Chnrleflown, ow
Charleftown, Jefferson County, Vir- Mondays and Tuesdays—at Conw'ay's
ginia, fronrthe firft of April until Hie tavern, near Hall's old mill', on
fird of July, and cover mares at Ten Wednesdays and Thursdays, and at
Dollars the season, payable on the, firft Shutt's tavern in Shepherdstown^ on
day of. September next ; Six Dollars Fridays ami Saturdays, and \yill ^c
(cafli) the single leap j and Twenty let to mares at the low price offivedolDollars to insure a colt, to be paid as lars the season, dischargeable with
soon as the mare is known to be with four if paid within the season, two
foal, -the owner parting with the mare \dollars the single leap, ready cash, and
or removing her forfeits the insurance eight dollars for insurance, to be paid
money ; and in all cases Haifa Dollar when the marc is known to be in foal;
to the Gropm, to be paid when the parting with a marc insured, will formare is put to the horse. Tlie colts feit the insurance. The season to comof this horse are all so very promising mence, the firlt of April, and end the
that they will fully recommend him, firft of July.
YOUNG SOPUS is a beautiful
tvherever they are known. He is a
bay,
sixteen hands three inches high,
beautiful dark bay, rising 12 years,
five
years
old, and noted for a good
and in size, make, muscle, bone, and
correct movement, equal, if not supe- ] draught horse, he was got by the well
rior to any horse on" the continent of known ' draught horse Sopus, near
America. He is allowed by the firft Chumbersburg, (Pen.) out of a Chesjudges, to be better fotmed for the im-. ter Ball mare. It is deemed unnecesprovement of the American breed of sary to trace his pedigree any further '
horses, than any horse ever imported ; as his size and appearance will recomseventeen hands high, elegantly pro- mend him to every- impartial judge.
portioned, of gNreat ftrength, and Due attendance will be given at the
moves uncommonly light, and with above mentioned {lands, except on
speed i n . all his gaits. His sire was public days, and the greateft care taken,
Sir John Penny man's renowned horse, but no responsibility for accidents.
JOHN CARLISLE.
North^Star, who was got by Sir WilMarch
29,
1809.
liam Middleton's Match'e'm, out of
Col. Hawe's famous mare, Lass of tha'
Mijl. , The dam of North Star was got
'by 'the Duke of Grafton's Florizel,
out of a Yorkfhire mare.
WILL stand this season at Shannon
Great care, will be taken of mares Hill, at Eight Dollars the season, (dissent, but no responsibility for acci- 'chargkble with -Six. Dollars if paid bedents.
fore the first day of September next,)
GEORGE BELTZHOOVER.
Three dollars the leap, ready cash, if
March 27, 1809.:
cash be not paid down, the leap to be
This is to certify, that I purchased considered for the suason, and Twelve
the horse, North Star, of Mr. Moor- Dollars for insurance of a mare, recroft, Oxford-ltreet, London, in the tained by the owner* ttjl-it can be ascersummer oftHeyear 1801 — That I fliipt tained whether or not The is in foal.—
him, with the horse Goldfinder, now The season to end the 15th of Auguft.
at Frederick, in Maryland, on board
This horse is in the higheft vigour,
the* fhip Juno, Capt. Stevens, bound and is a capital foal getter of the most
to New- York, where he was landed in useful horsesV ,his colts are remarkably
November, 1801. North Star was on- strong and handsome, and I have unly four years old when I purchased derllood that some of them have sold
him.
for very great prices.
JOHN COLES.
He was gotten by the famous imNew-London, . (Conn.) >
ported horse Paymafter, one of the
J
May 5, 1803.
mod valuable and bell bred horses_e_yer
The subscribers hereby certify, that brought to this country ; and from'the
they have seen- 'several of the North moll respectable information, I have
Star colts, arid are of opinion that they reason to believe his dam-also was tho'are'excelled by none_ in this neighbor- rough bred; but not having yet been
hood, for muscle, .bone and move- furnished with her pedigree, I cannot
ment. We have kno^n some of 'them put 'Hibernua at the price of a thorough
to sell at three years old, for 60O dol- bTecThorse. He thwefore now fla/uls
larsj, and 800 dollars have been refua- cheaper than any ucfrse of his value ever
did, in this valley.
F. FAIRFAX.
• id for one of that age.
Shannon-Hit^
March
24/180S. .
John Sear,
Andrew Graff, Jacob GraJ\ ^
Adam Reigart,jun,
March 1, 1606—
ONE of the fined Jack Asses in
America,
will^ (land at Shannon-Hill
I do hereby certify that John T. Mathis
season,
to commence fronxthe date
son, Esq. sent two mares lalt season to
North Star, each foaled a horse colt, hereof, and end the 15th of Aug. next.
which in my .opinion is not excelled in He is of the flock of Mount Veriion,
point of size, figure and form by any thorough bred, and large o£his -age.
King Joe was gotten by Mr. Culcis's
colts of their age on the continent. I
Columbus,
(which was bred by the late
have also seen "several others of his
Gen.
Wafhingtbn,
and gotten by- the
colts, all of whichf confirm North Star
Knight
of
Malta;
his dam, the-full
to be a superior foal getter.
;
sifter
of
Compound,
gotten
by the Koual
M. BAYLEY, Agent for John T.'
Gift
out
of
the
Maltese
Jenny.}
The
sq . Wash-dam
of
King
Joe
was
gotten
by
the
ington cowity, MaKnight of Malta, out of the Maltese
ry/and.
Jenny, both imported from Malta, and
April 10, 1808.
presented to the late General 'Wafijington, by-the Marquis de la Fayette.—
ESPECTFULLY inform* his The Royal Gift was sent as n. present
friends and the public-, that in ad- from the King of Spain to Gen. Wafhdition to plain -work ht has commenced- .ington.
His terms are Ten Dollars a mure
the'Cover let, Car/jet and Counterpane
•weaving, -on <the back strefy neqr Mr. the season,—(none by the leap) disMatthew 'Frqme's, V>faf£ -ftc wifl 'be charguble with eight if paid within the
happy to serve all those'yjh.o may please season, and Fifty Dollars for the seato favor him -with their, custom. He son of a Jennv : and double these sums
. returns his sincere thanks to his friends respectivelv, for insurance.
.for past favors, and solicits., a share of
F. FAIRFAX.
the public patronage,^ and pledges himMarch 17, 1809.
self that every exertion will be used to
render satisfaction to those wh'o may call
The Embargo is off,
on him. Work will be done on reasonNOW FOR A BARGAIN.
able termsfor cash or country produce.
The subscriber wifhes to sell his
Charley- Town, March 3, 'l 809.
House and Lot, in this place, situated
in the mod central part of the town,
between Mr. John Anderson's tavern
About 12 or 15 years of age, will bt and the Market house, and adjacent to
"taken as an apprenticejo the above Bu- both'. He will take a black boy or girl
slave in part, and will give a bargain of
siness. ..
his property.

HIBERNUS

f
•w

KING JOE,

JOHN LEMON

A SMART BOX,

An Apprentice wanted
AT THIS OFFICE^

TRA.VIS GLASCOCK.
Charlestown^' March 17,1809.

«

Public Auction.

A bargain

O

N Saturday the 29th of this month
will be sold i»t public, sale at the HAVING been t
, 9"meofmyoldcuuo m P 1 ., li '*
residence of the Hubsrriber, one mile .under
the necessity, (irt ^ ' »m
from Clvirleftown, .on the road to cute myself from debt) ofXT ° tx'-r'Harper's Ferry—Two good waggons,
i Kock of goods now in h" Tg:)l1^
one of w h i c h is completely equipped were laid in when goods i ' wlli'i>
for the road, the other is a . l i g h t ' t w o -d I will give as ^t .*&«!**
horse waggon—seven good horses, two can be had in Baltimore at S*Mn »»
UiC
cows, a number of hogs, wheat and time.
present
rye in the ground, farming utensils,
I wilt also;, sell or rent a K «
household and kitchen furniture, two lot, with a good well of WftfcS8 an<l
feather beds and bedfteads, two sets situated on the main fljr t L rlre°"-'
ee
of cooper's tools, an excellent cross cut town—Also several hettS " 91'
saw, and a number of other articles.—
household and kitchenX'i^81
A reasonable credit.will be given, the
All persons indebted to ml
purchasers giving bond with approved quelled to make immediate ha r'
security. 'The sale to begin at ten as no longer indulgence can b !' e?
e
o'clock.
w /^ °'^^">
MAHLON ANDERSON.
Charleftown, April 2 y J i U n ' '
April 14, 1809.
__^

Elour Boated

Carding

T

HE subscriber
From Keeptryfl Furnace'to Georgethe public that .._
town, Wafhington and Alexandria, operation on the firft f Wjyrl ave ">
O
and will be forwarded to Baltimore if machine for picking, breaking
,M
required. Every attention will be paid
andrblUngAtopl..^^^^
to drd«rs, with care to deliver the flour
serve those, who may please h i / ™
in as good order as waggoned flour.
him with their cuftom. T^ >°fUr
JJiSSE MOORE.
carding and rolling will b e n j n e , r
April 14, 1809.
•
per pound;
and
for every* a L?
1 1 *
t
Or l fi
The thorough bred running Horse,
pounds of wool, one pound of W>
lard muft be furnilhed by the jfe£
WILL stand the ensuing season ("now sending the wool, also a iheeVsuffi
cient to contain the rolls when finifh«]commenced; and to expire the first day
wool muft be well cleaned before
August} at mi) stable on Bulls/tin, four the
they send it.
miles from Charles-Town, and be let to
J* COB NEWCOMER.
Q,
mares at four dollars the single leap, to
bhepherdftown, April U, 1809.
be paid in cash; or ten, dollars the seatt>: tne
room tn
son, and half a. dollar
K
Take Notice.
every c«,sr, ivh'ich may Ik- discharged by
T
DO
hereby
forewarn all pevJOr.,
the payment of eight dollars within the
•••
from
riding
or
walking through my
season. Sixteen dollars to insure a colt;
place,
fronr-the
present
date. Any
but if the owner parts with the mar.c the
insurance is forfeited.
Good pasturage person transgressing in future, may de'.
(indwell enclosulat the very loii'i price ; pend upon having the law put in font
of twenty five cunts per week, and thet, -againft them, to its utmolt extent.
GABRIEL P. GREENFIELD,
greatest 'attention paid? but no reaponai^ ^ April 11,
1809.
billtij for accidents or escapes. '
TE L E M A C H US; w a beautiful
chesnitt sorrel, fifi-cn and a half hands
LL persons indebted to the efl
high, now risingJive i,cars old, ahorse
of Matthias Anderson,deceased,
ofjhie bon* and strength, and uncom- are requefled to 'make<payment to to
mon activity. Hi- won the first dau^s subscriber as soon as possible, atidil
jockey Club at Winchester lust fall, and those having claims again ft said c/L:
the .second day at Leet>burgh, beatihg are desired to exhibit them proper.)
several fine hordes.
aitefteil.
I ' K l . E M A C H U S was got by the
A B R A M DAVENPORT, Mn'sr.
imported horse Diomcde, who has proApril 21, 1809.
duccd more good runnhjghorscs than any
'studIn Virginia-, his dam by the importWas Found
ed horse Dare Drvil, his granduin by
On the 5th inftant, on the ^UnUvUcm
Commutation, his great grandam by of George North, near Charkftown, 4
Damon, hi? g. g. grandam by old man's middle, considerably worn7 Th;
Partner, out of Cot. Robert Alexanders owner may have it on applying to tl»~
famous inure, generally known' by the subscriber, and-paying the expence of
name of the Mule, whose form, blcod this advertisement.
. . .
and performances as a runner,^rendered
ABRAM DAVENPORT.
her equal to any mare in her day ; it is
April 21, 1809. '
sufficient to say of her that she was
thorough bred of the true Spanish race.
BE VERLT WHITING.
A remarkable fiive Jade Ass,
March 31, 1809.
scended from the .Knight of Malta, anil
bred by General Wafhington, oJ'Moiia
Young BilJy Duane,
Verfion, will ftarid the^pr-esent_s£»i
WILL (land this season at the sub- at my ftable, and be let to mares at /''/«
*
scriber's (hible, at Hall's mill, and will Dollars, and twenty-five cents to the
be let to mares.atthe moderate price of .gr.QP'") (a lower price than any Jaci:
four dollars the season, payable the of his value in Virginia ever covered at)
first day of October next; but may be but if any persons within a few
discharged-bv the payme,nt of three dol- with to putlrures, to whom it-might
lars if paid by the l.ft'day of Aug. next, be inconvenient to send from homf,
one dollar and a half the single leap, the Jack for then- accommodation ihaH
to be paid when the mare is brought, occasionally, .and at proper-interval*
and six dollars to insure with foal, to attend-at their houses—In point of size,
be paid as soon as the mare is known and docility of temper and disposition
to be with foal; parting with the mare his mules are unsurpassed. As a sure
will forfeit the insurance. Any kind foal getter there is no horse that de«
of grain -will be taken at the-market serves to "fanT higher, FoPpToofor
price, in lieu of money. The 'season which I refer to Beverly Whitingand
has commenced and will end the firft William Byrd Page, Esqrs. and to Aday of July.
lexander Cleveland and my overseer,
YOUNG BILLY D U A N K , . i s rising six who have known him for two years, as
years.old, is a beautiful dapple grey, well as to the subjoined certificate.-sixteen hands high, well calculated for If there are those who entertain-a-dJ'1either saddle.or df"aught; he was got ferent impression, their opinions f re
by captJ Richard Baylor's noted horse founded on disappointments
Old Billy Duane, his dam was got by from the abuse and mismanag<
^)ld Paul Jones ; Old Billy Duane was their mares, and not from any
got byAmericus, out of capt. Baylor's or fault of the Jack.
noted _running mare Betsey Baker.
H. S. TURNERMares brought from a diftance may be
Wheatland, March 30, 1809.
furnilhed with good pasture at twenty
~ne 3, 1806,
five"cents per week. Due attendance
We
have
seen
mules gotten by the
will be given, but I will not be answeraJack
Monteztima,
lately sold by I"0'
ble for accidents or escapes.
mas Turner to Henry S. Turner, a"°
JACOB ALLSTAT.
do
certify that they are in every r fS '
March 31, 1809.
pcdl uncommonly promising.
Turner Dix°">
Execution Bonds
Thomas WJfa
Handsomely printed—-For sale at this
Oiiice.
Robert (i,

TELEMACHUS,

A

jjm T.

C H A R L E S TOWN, ([frffcrfionCowMy,

VOL. If.

Virginia,} P R I N T E D BY R I C H A R D WILLIAMS.

F R I D A Y , MAY 5, 1809.

T\VP 1)01.LA K R P K R A N N U M

P A Y A B L E ONE H A L F IN ADVAWCE.

Sir1 David Raird muft have thought yeflerdav, has pecessarily engaged the
SUMMARY
hike of
Of the charge* again'it the duke
QJ York, \t close nlu.tving wht-n his arm was ta- attention of the merchants.trffljhis city,
•"I am particularly rcqutfted by
cyir.i/HU'ir the evidence takr.il in the ken off by the French—and the niort
rebfh*c%tble
number of them to afk from
so,
as
the
operation
was
performed
ii':m<? ff commons:
ynu
an
explanation
on a point in it conbefore
they
had
lathered
him
and
all
the rh;irg. s brought forward
sidered
as
very'important.
That is,
his troops!
i ini-nt luring the e x a m i n a t i o n
in
whether
the
10th
of
June
refers
to the
Overwhelmed as the Britifh were at
.of'the-duke of York, it
of the cor.
departure
of
vessels
from
the
U.
S. or
in the ) eur 1804, he was Corunna with defeat, danger and dr.tto their arrival in G. Britain or its doto o b t a i n the. loan of pfiir-—£<'n. Hope was undoubtedly the
_
Vi-foi- paid by way of be(1^leader to bring them out of the pendencies.
Without presuming to hazard an
Kcnnet was employed ; hopeless contort.
If it fliouid hereafter be said Bfitifh opinion upon that point, it may not be
•. ni-j . e l a t o n , find the duke, as
troops
cannot stand to their arms firm- improper to remark, that if the latter
„ nul tor his services, was to proly
;
it
may
be replied that they can han- (hall be declared to be its true intent
, him a situation under governand meaning, the advantage to the U.
dle
theiryi'ef
nimbly.
!i. This sum was to be redeemed
States will be incalculable. As res5
Whatever
else
the
Britifh
may
have
Jin 3 years. It appears that this loan
pedts expeditions to India, it may be
gained
by
their
campaign
in
Spairt—it
[was not.affected—nor did Kennel get a
is certain they have gained a great loss observed, that if vessels do not sail beHe was .charged with preventing in officers, men, horses, arms, >an)mu- for« the tenth of June, they muft encounter all the delays and dangers of
cols. Knight and Brooks from exchang. niiion, money and reputation
When a confederacy was formed by the adverse Monsoons, and as it resing regiments—and afterwards permitting them at the requelt of Mrs. three neighboring potentates to^divide ! pe<5ls jthe export of articles the growth
Clarke—and that fhe received from the territories of Sweden among them or produce of the U. States, the adcol. Knight's relations 20O -pounds T±C.barles. 3tll. wrote to one of thetn vantages are too_ obvious- to require
{terlinffforaLCompUlhingthe business. that hemadf war only to oblige him to I/enumeration.
r i\.t
f\ !;L't_
make peace i
After having made Te7~| Under a firm persuasion,, that it is
eft« of'Mrs.
Clarke,
the
.

» 1^ I T *

! - » . • » » » .

»

Mr. D. gave Mrs. Clarke, atone time, "haughty'and bloody nation: Bonaparte
fiOO pounds, and at another 200 pounds may give the same reason for continu[.flerling. Mrs. Clarke also re:eivedra ing his war with her.
The tory prints in Britain and Ame-'
carringe from Doyle, which flie nevfcr
rica
pretend that the Britifh gained a;
[paid for in moneii!
• *.
victory
fit Cvrunna! Yes very like a
It appears also, from Mr. Dunna1
.victon
'—-about
as. much so as. those
[von's examination, that when he r t pplied-to Mrs. Clarke ..for her. influence they once obtained at Saratoga and at
to ob'ain places under government, it Xorktown. It the catastrophe was not
was subsequent to her separation from as complete, it was because their
|tli - f l u k e of York: and that Ihe ne'vcr ment was nearer than at Saratoga, and
said to Mr. D. thatrfhe had any influ- they had better luck in getting- on it
Bnce over the duke, but_said Q\e_Jlad than at York town.
The dissifters at Corunna have made
ifluence with the duke of Portland
inrl several other diftinguifhed persoh- Britain stoop a little in sending an envoy to America—-a few more such
»g«'s.
During this examination, it appears blows would .bring her on her knees,
that col. WanJIe, (who originally and to a full sense of juftice.
As the Bricilh blew up several magabroiiglitpn the e x a m i n a t i o n of the con' duel, of the d u k e of York) had,, hiiiisclf, zines on their retreat,' it is illibeftd for
nsed///.v influence to obtain a place in their enemies to say they were afraid io
the cuflom house for a friehd, for smell gunpowder I
which Mrs. Clarke received a c.oropen' S h o u l d . i t be-true that the Ottoman
Kiitifii. It further appe»rs. that col. • Porte lias bc-en bribed into the views of
\\'ar'!li- was extremely i n t i m a t e w i t h B r i t i i i n , Bonaparte will be able with
Mrs. Clarke, and often rode but with the better grace to reward his faithful
lit r in her carriage. •
officers w i t h d slice of Turkey.
It \viiji proved, by a miniature pain^" Charity fboUld begin :at home,"
tvr, in 'the ; mpl'oy of. Mrs. Clarke, says the proverb. Yet the Britifh go. tliat ihc- often 'nr a ft fed in his presejjgu^ vernment has engaged in a \var, as Ihe
oT h i v i n g I'requi-intly counterfeited' the pretends, to give liberty to the Spaof York's signature—and that niards, while millions of her own subhe ihewed him the duke's.writing and jects, (if we may believe Cobbet, the
imitation, in which he said he tory oracle in Britain, as he was forcould (tisccrn.ho diffe.rencg.
.
merly in this country,) are more de:
There was no doubt, in the minds graded & wretched slaves than the ne_every m'cmber of parliament, that groes-ol the Weft India planters!
Mrs. Clarke's condudt had been exEven if true, it cotikl not be surtremejy loose and exceptionable—that prizing that the Britiih in Spain made
1
on being afked what gentleman were at a masterly retreat—since it is a part of
Jier^house on a certain occa'»ion, Hie military tadtics they have practised ofreplied, that if-fhe was to name all the tener than any other.
persons who were there that evening,
As sir David Baird has been j\Wno decent man would, in future, visit sotnzfdr-it' te not unlikely he will be
herhou.se !- \_A loud laugh .']
ennobled j and be knuwn hereafter by
Sir—Arthur Welleslc-y, and several the flile and title of lord Co'run a"1!
other diftjnguifhed geneml officers,
The French muft not only-fight like
prov_ed, that many of the accusations dogs, but.have lives like cats—since,
brought forward u g ' i n f t the duke by alter they had been massacred by the
Mrs. Clarke, were false and ground- Anives-ot ti Madrid .mob, rut to pieces
less.
by lord Paget*s sword, and slaughterAJL.ondon paper remarks—that it is ed by Romana's bayonets, they Were
a dangerous thing to have any connec- able to expel the whole boafted army of
tion wJth a woman of loose character— Britain, and disperse the vaunting le- . „_no_gre,ater proof of this need- be oftVr- gions of Spain.
>fl Wanton | Britain is said by some to be the not
than the wicked and mod
the case of tural enemy of France:— fhe iappears,
conduct of Mrs. Clarke, in th
the duke of York. - I t is .-fortunate, however, like a very unnatural enemy,
however, for our** -country 7 that no when flie will not accept of peace upon
more credit is given to her ftatement, juft and honorable terms.
than is due from such afoul quarter.

INTERESTING.

From the TRENTON "RUE AMERICAN.
Sir John Moore was formerly employed in /rf/am/to-crufli the spirit of
independence— and atlall fell in Spain,
^here he was sent under the pretext
of eflablifhing Independence. 1 Let
his errors^ however, be forgotten with
h>'s namt— since ht u now no mort.

THOMAS FITZSIMONI, President of the
Chamber of Commerce at * Philadelphia, to the Secretary of State.
Philadelphia, AprilZZ, 1809>.

SIR,
The Proclamation of the President of the U. States, p u b l i l h t d here

No. J8.

^tjjjjk on the town. A larg« body of the
I French, ojj.th.e 17th January, were induced, by wtis ftrjitagem, to pour into
the town, where the patriots were
ready to receive them, and deftroyed
a great number. Many of those intrepid females fell in the conflict. It is
said Cuefta and the Duke Del Infantado had united thiir forces, and were
marching for Toledo with 60,000
men.

wilh thisqueftion to be submitted to
the President as soon as your conveniencies will permit; and that you will
be pleased to favor me with his determination thereon.
.1 am with great'respedt,
(Signed)
- THS. FITZSIMONS,
Pr. of PhiL Ch. Com.
DEPARTMENT or STATE,

1809.

SIR,
Your letter of the 22d inft. I have
received, ajid I h a v e the honor of flating.to you, that in pursuance of the
ftatute, commonly called the non-intercourse act, the President, having
by his proclamation merely declared
the revocation on the 10th of June, of
the Britiih Orders, has left the fafl
subject to the operation of the law"
.thereon.
In answer, however, to the question particularly propounded by you,
it with propriety may be added, that
the day ftated in the proclamation,
viz: the 10th of June, refers to the arrival of vessels in Great Britain and its
dependencies, and in the U. States,
leaving the time and-manner of .their
clearances" to the discretion of the
owners, as far as law and usage may
juflify.
I have the honor to be, 8cc.
(Signed)
R. SMITH.
THOMAS FITZSIMONS, Esq.
President of the Chamber of
Commerce, Philadelphia.

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.
NEW-YORK, APRIL 20.
Yefterday arrived at this port-the
Britifh Packet Carteret, Patterson,
from Falmouth, which place Hie left
the 25th of March, Captain P. politely favored the Editor of the Mercantile Advertiser, with London papers
the evening of the 9th of March from
which the following articles are copied.
_
^London, March 9.—The accounts
from Spain are of a very gratifying nature. The Spanifh Ambassador received dispatches from Seville yeftcrday, dated the 18th of laft month."ThT'Supreme Junta had received dispatches from the heroic Palafox, ftating that Saragossa not only held out
with unabated firmness, but had obtained great advantages over the
French. The women of that place,
it seems, had, by an ingenious device,
been chiefly inftrumental in obtaining
these advantages, having appeared before the wall as if desperate with di«tress and inviting the enemy to put an
end to tK«ir suffering b^'fa dccitiv* at-

. Extract of a letter from Malaga,
. yanuary 30?"
" The news we have this day received 'IB of a favorable nature ; Cutfla has
cut off 4000 men near Eftramadura,
and Palafox 20,000 before Saragossa.
It would ajjpear that the swelling of the
Ebro had carried away their bridge,
and those 20,000 men were prevented
from joining the reft of the enemy.
u
Palafojx marched out with 20,000,
and drove into the river those )ie vcould
not deftroy ; it is said not a man could,
escape.".
\y

Gibraltar, Jan. 25.—A working party of 700 men under the 'direcliori of
the officers of Artillery, have been sent
from this garrison for three days to the
S'panifh lines, for the purpose of embarking the guns and ftorcs in the different batteries there to the coafts of
Catalonia and Valencia, where they
are much.wanted, and for which transports are now fitting out here to convey
them.
Bayonne, Feb. 8.—Within these few
days 15,000 Spanifh prisoners- of war
have passed through this town. * . ,
Augsburg, Feb. 14.—The laft advices from Buchareft have occHsione'd
an apprehension that the negotiations
between Russia and Turkey are entirely broken. "The Engliih intrigu.es at
Conftantinople have, it is said, penetrated even into the Divan, and the
congress of peace, which was to" be
held at Passi, will not take place. It
appears certain that the Russian troops
-are reinforcing themselves in Wallachia. There have lately arrived there
great quantities of ammunition, and
numerous artillery. The 'Russians
; have raised corps composed of Wallachians. We fhould not be surprised
to see them attempt, the passage of the
Danube.
Hamburg, Feb. 10.—Letters from
Stockholm, came directly by sea, announce, that the Senate on one side,
and the Chamber of'Commerce oh the
other, have made ftrong remonflrun-ces to the King, on the disaftrous flate .
into which'the continuance of the war
cannot but plunge Sweden. A gene,
ral famine is feared, in the Northern
provinces especially, which received
all their grain from Finland. v
Madrid; Jan. 2S.
,The public entry of the' king our
sovereign into this city, was announc-.
ed yefterda,)^ the 22d, at the break of
day, by a.salute of a iiUndred cannons.
HiiFmajefty, entering by the gate of
Atocha, traversed the Padro, proceeded through the:ftreet of Alcala, the
gate of the Sun, the ftreet of Las Carretas, of Atocha, and of Todclo, to
the church of St» Isidore. The crowd
was immense thoughbut, and manifefted J.t8-joy by continued acclamations.
The SufFragaft-Bifhop addressed hii
majjiifty in an excellent discourse, worthy of his character, arid proper for the
day, the place and the event.
His majefty spoke in these words:
" Before rendering thanks to the Supreme Arbiter of deftin^cs, for my return to the capital of this kingdom entrufted to my care, I wifh to reply to
the affectionate reception of its inhabi.
tants, by declaring my secret thoughts
in the presence of the living God, who
has juft received your outh *»f fidelity
to iny person.

.(
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